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The lHonorable Floruiley I. Stark, .lr, -- ll t,
Ibrane of ReprosentaLives Jr* *, PIibI

I)ear Mr. Stark:

This in in response to your request that this Office deterinine wlhether,vC FeI'deral fundJs \e-poelaesQ>sgrl,-~4e,)r~o 
~Lawrence l)i.verinurLaboratory,_Liverlnor e, Callfornia to publicize -40-opposit:ion to collective bargainigLjat thle Laboratory.

The lawrence Livermoret Laboratory is. a OovEaunniAnt-onlnedl multiprogramlaboratory operated by the Uliiivernity of California tinder a contract withthle J)eparLtenr of Elnergy (DO),

We have revie;wed thle coPie 6 of the two documents ybii provided, ex'pressing the Director's oppositgion to colLective bargaining,:. One of tile
documents is a Policy and Procedure Admfnils~rative Memorandum dated
November 30, 1978, entitled "Collctive Uigaining at the Laboratory,"'It is designed to inform laboratory Mpiovbes of the recent enhctment by.thle Californlrn State Legislature of the 1hi-her Education Emplc Y-:,-Dnployeo
Rel.ations Act (Berman Act), The memorandum Xndicntes tIat the new .Lwgrants employees of the University of California aqt; the Laboratory theright to participate in collective bargaining beginning on July 1, 1979.
It further advived employeca that procedures deoigned to istiplement. the
netw l.aw ware beinlg develtped by the Laboratory, The nemoranduin concludes
With the following, revmarks by the Director regording collective barg~ining
at the Laboratory:

"Neither I,. nor University of California President
David Saxon, en1dorse collective bargainlillg for the
University or for the Laboratory. It in roy personal
conviction, barcd on a review of collective bargaininng
at other iulstivutjolos, that the Laboratory cnpJoyces'
interests as well as tha LJaboratory's mission will be
best served by continuing to foster direct and open
relat:Lonships bethicn employees and supervisorst rather
than by Collective bargaitlvlag.

"In tile montlhs to come, employees wi].l hnvt n
Full oppolrLunity to hear and LppraI1.Se thle isis.Iinvolled in collc:t Live bnrgnt111in1 before iniki
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dtalsuloils tilsder rtbe Borrrman Act, We will mnto avail-
ahlul to ermloycws information aboa;t their alternatIves
wtndler itIe Act. Meanwhile, questions regardcltg the
Act souild bhe addressed to your sipervisor oi, to
MikQe Lynn, Labor Relationo Manager, on Extension
29501. "

The oLaborntory also prepared and promulgated a brochu.;e for all its
ejnployeen entitled "About Collective bargaining , . , Somr, que tionet &
Annswcrs," vhilic was desianed to provide more detailed information coip-
corning how the Berman Act would be applied at the Laboratory, Thte first
page of the brochure contained a letter to all Laborntory employees from
the Director slmilar to the one described above, This letter also con-
taniued a paragraph expressing the Director '6 views opposing collective
brganiidng an follows:

"I nm personally coinmIitted to n policy, of: con-
tiJu1hanhement of 6ur work environmenLt such that
none of us will feel the need to chobse union repre-
sentation. 'In miy view, 6611active b__roinng is no)t
necess jy at7 our Laboratory for produ tive 4nd
rcwardtih& work relutionshipn and meytinstead be
hariful to thlir devellopment. FurtlheIr I am con-
vinced that most employees of our Laborbtory will
give careful consideration to the faatsn\ to the
isnileR, to lie advantages and disadvantages of
union reTpreflentation, and will subsequently concludc
that unioni.zation is not: the most favorable choice for
them. Howfever, Laboratory (and University) .employees
should not be singled out by being denied the oppor-
tunity to choose collective bargaining if they no
wish. The Berman Act provides the right to make
this cholce, The same right lion becn granted by
the L~egislature to all other State employees and
has long beenl available to employees in private
univornities under the National Labor Relations
Act." (Emiphasls in original.)

You qluestion whether the Director of the Laborat:ory may proper:y
exj)endl Federal funds to proinilgat thlOese views.

We queried the D)eparttncnt of Energy concerning this matter. DOR
confirmed that apnproprIatted [unid s have been expended for these memoranda
hut;l etiCled any inmpropricity.
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lie fre of the opinion thmat appropriated funds wer.n properly expended
bor VIoC p)urposPe of advising laboratory euployces of amendments to tle
California labor code that grantedl vhcu thR right to enoage In collective
hiirga Ining. We nrc unaware of an, law or regulntion thilt would prohibit
tile T)irec!tor fromn expending funds to etxpress opinions i}i opposition to
colleccIvt brjarfnning at the I.al)orntory. LiQm; jaGs pdvlfijd us that. publica-
tion of rho lltrector's 'Sopiltoiw was not prohibited by its contract iwlth
tile nlliversity of California, nor by portiinfnt Federal procurement regula-
-tlons, Accnrding1ly, we find no Improper use of approl;ri-.ited funds in tie

situMation deseribed,

Moreover, while enforcement of these flontutes is of course liot within
our jurisdiction, wie do not believo the Dlrectlors statements violate
aplplicable Federal or State labor legislation, DOE indicates tiat the
j)irector issued tihe nemoranda after having been advised by counsel that

imoy would not violate theI laws and regulations of the State of California
or tlhe eldera] Government.

.More important, DO)' contends that the Berman'Act e;plicitly authorizes
rncnagerlal statements on the issue of employee representation, by adopting
in substance language contained i' section 8(c) of the National Labor
Relations Act, as amended (29 U-Q'C. § 158(c)), Specifically, the Berman
Act: provides an follows:

'ThQ expression of any views, argumeents, or opinions,
or tPe dissemination thereof, whithier in written,
printed, graphtic, or visuril form, will not constitute,
or be evidence of, an unfair Tabor practice under any
provision of this chapter, unlesa such expression
concalun a thrent of reprisal, force, or promise of
benelit; provided, however, that the employer shall
not express a preferanoe for one enplayee organization
over another employee organization."

Under section 8(c) of the National Labor Relations Act, ubicid (except
Lhat it does not include the prov1so) in substantially thesnma as the
above-quoted provision of the Berman Act, tin employer has a right ,to
*express hiu oIpinionn and to predict unfavorable consequences wihich he
bolievev miy result from union representavion. Such expressions by the
employer J1ll not violate the Act if they hlave some reasonable itbsis in
fact and are predictions or opinions andn not veiled threats of'enmployer
retaliation. In N.,L..I. v, Gissc1 PackingCn,, 395 U.S. 575 (1969), the
Supreme Court enumerated the standards to be used in evaluating an
employer's pre-electiun it attemcnmst as follows:
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"But wze co note, that an employer's free speech riglht
to conunuoicate his views to his employees is firmly
establitdlied and cannot be infringed by a union or the
Board, Thus, § 8(c) (29 U.S.C, § 158(c)) merely
implemeines the First Amendment by requiring that tihe
expressioti of 'any views, argument, or opinion' sluiil
not bo 'Ievidence of an unfair labor practice,' so
long as such expression contains 'no threat of re-
prisal or force or promise of benefit' in violation
of § 8(a)(l).

7.a * *' *

"Thus, an employer is free to communicate to his
employees any of his general views about unionism
or any of his specific views about a particular
union, no long as the rommunications do not con-
tan.n it 'threat of reprisal or force or promu4ze of
benefit* lle may even male a prediction as to
the precire-Aefects lhe believes unionization
will have orn his company. In such a case, howbver,
the prediction must be carefully phrased on the
banio of objective fact to convey an employer's
belief as to demonstrably probable consequences
beyond bin control or to convey a management
decision already arrived at to close the plant
in case of unionization; * * f; If there is any
implication that an employer mayor may not take
action solely on his own initiative for reasons
unrelated to economic necessities and known only
to him, the statepent is no longer a reasonable
predictinn bassd5-6n available facts but a threat
of retaliation l'Mcd on misrepresentation and coer-
cion, nnt as sach witlhout"t.he protection of the
First Amendment:. * * %1 [Alit employer is free only
to tell 'hIat lIe reasonably believes wzill be the
likely economic consequences of unionization tlhat
crc outslde his control,' Ind] not 'threats of
economic reprisal to be talten colely on his own
volition.'" (395 U.S. at 617-619.)

These standardcs for evaluating employers' pre-election statemnnts
uinder section 8(c) of the Natlonal Labor Relations Act are presum.ably
also applicable to tlho similar provision of the Xc"rman Act. Thus, we
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f:1nid nothing, Improper about: the statemcensof. the Laboratorv Director,
exprussing bis opinions abotl': the. introduction of collctive bargaining1

lWe trust thills information will be useful to ybu in responding to
your constituent.

Sincercly yours,

Dopvuti"Yjnomptroller General
of the United States




